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  II t Kids Expected at Christmas Party
TV Stars, Santa 
To Greet Kids 
At Xmas Party

Doors of Civic Auditorium 
swing open at 12:30 p.m.

SANTA' MAKES A STOP . . . Suntu Clans made a quick stop Tuesday at KI Nldn school. 
Here he pauses to talk to first graders .Mldorl Nakawulasn and Curl llllssllngcr. St. Nick 
visited each classroom at the school, distributing gifts. (Herald photo)

Mayor Supports Water Issue
Approval of thi 

by Torranco voters next month 
|« one way of maintaining the 
Ugh value of Torrance homes, 
Mayor Bob Haggard, a long-time 
real estate authority In this 
»rea, said this week. 
pjPolnting out that industry Is 
'" backbone of the community 

luse it is the "place where 
e go to work," Mayor Hag 
said Ihe well being of Tor 

, residents depended1 on the 
of employment maintained 

...Industries here. 
 (When industry expands," he 

wpluined, "all can have jobs. At 
Ihe same time, high valuation 
Will continue as long as employ 
Dent level:; are high."

  recalled the bleak day:, ol 
'30s when employment wa.-. 
low level and said Hie pron- 
values in TQiranco and.

beau 
aid.

erated the state 
by Fire Chief .1. J. 

ek about the part

this afte
3000 children,; as the Torrance 
Lions -Club plays host for its 
sixth annual Christmas parly-

The party will begin at 1 p.m. 
and will feature several tele 
vision stars, who will share top 
billing with Santa Clans. '

The two-hour show will start 
with the appearance of TV Star 
Nancy Wible and her talking 
doll, Candy Sugarpine. The 
KECA-TV performer will put on 
a half-hour show.

At 1:30 Santa Claus will take 
over the main spotlight for a 
half-hour. At 2, Patricia and 
Roscmarie lannorie, KTLA stars, 
will take over for their part of 
the program. The youthful-sis 
ters will also have a half-hour 
for their act.

The last half-hour of the pro 
gram will be devoted to passing 
out candy and- fruit to the chil- 

'di-cn In attendance.
Lions' Roy.Peterson and Walt 

Schaefer are acting as program 
chairmen for the party, with as 
sistance from Milt. Isbell. Frank 
Carpenter is acting as the party 
coordinator, and (Jem-go Colburn 
is in charge of the candy and 
basket purchases, Torrance Fire 
Department has taken over the 
Job of packaging the fruit and 
candy.

Seventy members of the Tor 
rance Auxiliary Police will as 
sist the Lions during the party- 
Officer D. C. Cook will bo in 
:harge of the TAPs.

Gyp peddlers who I drive dur 
ing the Christmas season are 
back at work again in Torrance, 
Illaine Walker, executive secre 
tary of the Chamber of Com-

Walker .-.aid that the Chamber 
ha, iee.-m-d an average of one 
,-all pec day report ing activities 
ul the gyp aillsts.

Most ol the gyp peddlers are

(Mils or' ile,-01 at ions, which they 
olli-i- HI "haie.am" prices to 
piuoliuctivii uui-chusers.

BOY OF YIOAK . . . .lack 
O'Cuin, i)resldeiit of Hie Tor 
rance High School student 
body, was named III-V .Boy of 
the Year yesterday to repre 
sent the Torrunce Brunch of 
the YMCA In forthcoming ],os 
Angeles Aren competition. He 
will compete In the Harbor 
Division elimination Jan. 8. 

 Herald photo.

Last Gall Given 
For Xmas Home 
Decor Judging

Time is running out for the 
filing of entries for the fifth 
annual Torrance Terrace Garden 
Cluli outdoor Christmas decorat 
ing contest.

Entries must he filed before 
the judging begins on Sunday 
night, December 23.

Some houses in the Torrance 
area already liavn outdoor dec 
orations up, but only a few have 
filed contest entries. The con 
test, is open to any pcrnon In 
Tnrrance an,I the surrounding 
area who put:i up outdoor Yule- 
tide displays at homo.

First arid second prlzo win 
ners will receive a year's sub 
scription, to a national garden

'Hot'Sweaters 
FrightenCity 
Fire Officials

There's one Christmas deal 
going around the area in which 
the customer can really get 
burned.

The gimmick is "Hot" sweat 
ers. And these are really hot.

To show how hot they are, 
Fire Chief .1. J. Denner this 
week touched a match to one 
which had been picked up by 
the Fire Department in Tor- 
ranee. It was ashes in a little 
more than 30 seconds.

Made of brushed knit rayon 
fabric having a luzy.y. fluffy 
surface, the sweaters are being 
sold in the area by door-to-door 
peddlers.

They cannot be purchased In 
any stores, Fire Chief Bcnner

The sweaters Ignite from 
spark or flame, and are imme 
diately enveloped In a racing 
flame.

"These sweaters, which have 
been sold under a number of 
brand names, can turn many a 
Christmas morning into trag 
edy," the fire chief warned.

If anyone in Hie area has pur- 
chased such garments from 
door-to-doo'r peddlers, a chc-k 
with the Fire department by 
phoninig Ton-imp 3120 might 
save a life Christmas morning.

ll

llt'i-alil r
Next- week's- issue of I lie 

Tnrrance Herald will In- Issued 
ut the regular lime early 
Thursday morning, December 
 J7, Publisher (in.vi-r C. Wliylc 
sal, I this week.

Deadlines will he mm,, I up,
II Me III!

Angus. K. McVicar, iicllng superintendent of the. Torrano* 
Wulcr Department hlne,- the resignation of William Stangcr, W» 

appointed by Ihe (ity Council last week to nerve his probation 
peil,,,! as the MiiH'rlntciidciil. The appointment came as a result 
of (nil Servh-e examinations conducted for the position. 

The new superintend, nt came*   -"- -            
to Ihe Wain Departmini here at 2502 Torrance boulevard. They 
in February, I'.MK. as assistant , hilv(, Olrc> daughters and one 
superintended, lie was gradu 
ati-d from high si-hool in .Seattle 
Washington. iee,-ived a II..S n

n. One daughter, Patricia Jean, 
the wife of Patrick Conner. 

ng from the! They havo a 3-montha-old daugh-
d is

ployees of Hie lie.aid I 
with their families en 
day, Christmas Day.

Deadline for Classified 
vert Mug will he 5 p. in. 
day, December 'it. Club n,

Santa to Stop

.Mo

Tin elllli
ohm

purler* should lie In Hie II, r 
aid iilllee by I p. III. Salur- 
day, December 'i'l.

The piiblishi-r and slalf ul 
Ihe 'I'm ranee Herald wish In 
lake this oppnrlunlly In wish 
all a Very .Merry nil-Minus.! :- stop In Torrance. lie 

out candy tu chililix-n.


